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Warranty conditions of RP-Technik GmbH 
 

 
 
 
Up to 60 months warranty from date of delivery: 
Extended warranty covers housing, electronics, LED as well as 
LiFePO4 batteries. Full warranty replacement or free repair at our 
factory. Failure for the purposes of this warranty condition includes. 
LED assemblies that fall below rated luminous flux 70% (L70) during 
the warranty period. 
 
Up to 60 months warranty from date of delivery for the following luminaires: 
▪ All luminaires for central power supply systems with and without monitoring module (ML). 
▪ All single-battery luminaires with LiFePO4 accumulator (SC, WB and WL versions 

in all colours) 
 
Up to 24 months warranty from date of delivery for the following product groups: 
▪ Single-battery luminaires with NiMH accumulator 
▪ Central power supply systems  
▪ Lead-acid batteries 
▪ Products for general lighting 
▪ CASAMBI® light control modules 

 
 

 
Depending on the product group, significantly longer warranty periods apply to the products in our photovoltaic portfolio. 
You can find these currently in our brochures / data sheets on our website www.rp-group.com. 
 
 
 
Warranty limitation: 
All products must be operated in accordance with the instructions in data sheets, operating instructions and the technical 
data issued by RP-Technik GmbH as well as the applicable standards. For products proven to have failed due to a 
material or manufacturing defect within the warranty period, RP-Technik GmbH will replace the same free of charge. In 
this case RP-Technik GmbH reserves the right to use an equivalent or higher quality successor product. 
 
RP-Technik GmbH reserves the right to decide on the legitimacy of the warranty claim itself. This requires a free return of 
the complete product (luminaires) for fault analysis to our factory: RP-Technik GmbH, 63110 Rodgau, Hermann-
Staudinger-Strasse 10-16, Germany.  
 
Warranty services will only be provided if the defective product is submitted within the warranty period together with a 
copy of the invoice or serial number with model designation. The warranty period refers exclusively to the delivery date of 
the initial delivery. The warranty is void if the markings applied to the product, such as model name or serial number, 
have been altered, erased, removed, or made illegible. 
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The warranty does not cover any of the following: 
 
▪ Costs of transport, assembly or disassembly of the product, nor the associated risks. 
▪ Any changes common to light-emitting diodes, such as loss of brightness (up to L70) or change in colouring. 
▪ Damage or changes to the product as a result of improper use. 
▪ External influences such as ambient climate (temperatures outside the specified values), aggressive ambient 

conditions (e.g. steams, detergents), overvoltage or undervoltage damage. 
▪ Connection or use of the product for a purpose other than its intended use.  
▪ Non-compliance with the instructions, data sheets and operating manuals provided by RP-Technik GmbH. 
▪ Connection or use of the product in a way that contradicts the applicable technical or safety regulations or 

standards. 
▪ Changes to the surface finish, appearance, and radiation behavior due to dirt, UV radiation and other external 

influences. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Valid from March 2024 
 
                                            
                              
Roland Pasedag                
Managing Partner 
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Attachment 
 
Extended warranty on luminaires of the types 
 

ASMU011SC ASMU013SC  ASMU018SC 
ASMU011WL ASMU013WL  ASMU018WL 
ASMU011WB ASMU013WB  ASMU018WB 
ASMU019ML 
 
KMU011SC KMU013SC  KMU018SC 
KMU011WL KMU013WL  KMU018WL 
KMU011WB KMU013WB  KMU018WB 
KMU019ML 
 
KMMU011SC KMMU013SC  KMMU018SC 
KMMU011WB KMMU013WB KMMU018WB 
KMMU011WL KMMU013WL  KMU018WL 
KMMU019ML 
 
KMUK403SC 
 
KSU011SC KSU013SC  KSU018SC 
KSU011WL KSU013WL  KSU018WL 
KSU011WB KSU013WB  KSU018WB 
KSU019ML 
 
KSC011SC KSC013SC  KSC018SC 
KSC011WL KSC013WL  KSC018WL 
KSC011WB KSC013WB  KSC018WB 
KSC019ML 
 
KMB011SC KMB013SC  KMB018SC 
KMB011WL KMB013WL  KMB018WL 
KMB011WB KMB013WB  KMB018WB 
KMB019ML 
 
ILDL421SC ILDL423SC  ILDL428SC 
ILDL421WL ILDL423WL  ILDL428WL 
ILDL421WB ILDL423WB  ILDL428WB 
ILDL029ML 
 
 
ILEL421SC ILEL423SC  ILEL428SC 
ILEL421WL ILEL423WL  ILEL428WL 
ILEL421WB ILEL423WB  ILEL428WB 
ILEL029ML 
 
ILDK423SC 
 
ZAW011SC ZAW013SC  ZAW018SC 
ZAW011WL ZAW013WL  ZAW018WL 
ZAW011WB ZAW013WB  ZAW018WB 
ZAW019ML 
 
All other luminaires with monitoring function ML for connection to central power supply systems (see page 1) and all black 
luminaires of the types listed above are included in the 5-year warranty. 

 

 


